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''Piatectingt our Fantny Through
legislatian" was. the topic of a

lecture given by Drr Harmstfforth

of the Idaho sohcial'science
depstrt-'rient.'t

the LeW!ston 'Orchards.

,Parent-Teac&eis asso'ciationc last

Tuesday evenuig,I''
- Dr, 'Harmswaith reviewed the

irariationu in Tfiarrlage 'laws" from

state to state, and pointed out that
marlages an'd'divorces '. valid:in
one state sometimes go unrecog-

nized when'he. involved'ndivid-
uals'haiige state- residences.
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nnel'ast Wednesday
d folTnal pledging for one.

the .camp!is consisted mainly
g groups, and the'igm@ Clhi

Wetlis ',

Httys hall held a formal di
Eappft Sigma recently hei
Thanksgiving, activities on

of dinner. guests in the livin
Sweetheart is a highlight of
the week.
Alpha Chi Omega

Dinner guests on Wednesday

were Jody Rundstrom and, Mar-

garet Austd.
Kappa Sigma,

Ben Jayne was recently pledg-

ed to the fraternity. Virgil Mc-

Glover, Walla Walla, was a dinner

guest on Wednesday.

Pi Beta Phl
Thanksgiving dinner guests

were Roger Ashby, Jim Betts,

Dale Stallings, Dwane IQrk, Wiri

Bishop, and Mr. and. Mrs. Mar-

vtn U!.'ter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Love, Mr.

and Mrs. Myles Wirth, and Larry
Weyrick were Sunday guests for
dinner. Mrs. Scott and Dill

Wright were dinner guests lest

week.
A dinner exchange was hdld

with Lambda Chi Alpha on Wed-

ilesday.
Sigma Chi

Pat Nelson, Sweetheart of 1947-

48 and Lois Messerly of 1948-40

have been guests of the fraternity
during the Sweetheart contest r ow

underway.
Guests for Thanksgiving dinner

were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Green,
Virginia Korn, Margaret Eke, and

Helen Church.
Delta Gsmms

Thanksgiving dinner exchange
was held with the Sigma Cbi f"a-
ternity Nov. 22 at the Sigma Chi

house. Entertainment and danc-

ing were provided.
Fern Bracht, Christy

Slrgent,'atsy

Albertson, Marian Vallad,
and JoAnn Whipple were Thul'-

day dinner guests.
Bets Theta Pi

Dean Eldridge,- and Lucretia
Prentiss were guests 'uring
Thanksgiving. Wednesday dinner

guest was Bob Fossom.
Hays Hall

A formal dinner was held

Wednesday evening. Barbara
Clauser was in charge of music

and Janice IVIcCormick was in

charge of the decorations corn"
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Hem lines, first too short and
then too long, have settled to R

happy medium and niew lfaI!!
clothes are nothing

*
short of

smooth,
.Corduroy skirts, jackets, vests,

and jumpers are in the fashion
limelight with tweeds and glen

paid vying for second. Skirts and
sweaters are still a leading school
costume, but a change has

come'ver

the sweater, The old slappy
joe sweater has given way to a
neat fitted sweater whi'ch looks

just right worn with one of the
new skirts with the accent on the
buttons or pockets.

Swishing taffeta is news for
date dresses and the plunging
neckline in modified form is being
seen more and more on this type
of dress.

Wool jersey dresses blouses
and skirts are coming into

theii'wn

and are so practical for school,
as they never seem to wrinkle.
Nice foi'vening wear toa.

Of course an outfit, no mattel
how nice, it is never quite right
unless worn with the correct ac
cessories.

Je'Vfelry this year is less
"flashy." Scatter pins, 'or one small

pin worn at the neck of a sweater

are popular. The waist line is be-
ing highlighted by metal belts of

gold and silver. Pearls are still

popular and many girls are wear'-

ing the long strand of rope pearls

and knotting them in various ways.

The trend seems to be going away

from jewelry worn at the. wrists.

Saddle shoes are still in style

for school wear, but crepe soled

shoes, and shoes with straps are

also in vogue.
In general, the fall fashions are

neat, and nice to look at.

ushewve I

I uthersn;
, Lutheran Students Association

will meet Sunday at 5 p. m. in
the First Lutheran Church. Those
who plan to palticipate in the
ChF!stmas candlelight service are
asked to come at '4 p. m. for re-
hearsal. Records from the ;1949
Ashram in Michigan will be

play-'d,

and the Lutheran Student
Action offering will be received.
Gem pictures are"scheduled to be
taken at 5:30.
Wesley Foundation

Janis Rankin, David Beadles
and Tom Laurent will lead a dis-
cussion of the recent: book, "God'
of the Campus", at Wesley Foun-
dation this Sunday evening.
Ksyps Phi

A practice for the Candle Light
service will be held Saturday. at
the Methodist church a't 1:00.p.m.
All members and pledges are ask-
ed to attend.
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Rounds And Toevs;

Mylandcr-%swell

Tell Engagements
Alpha Chi Omega was the scene

of two engagements early this
week. Monday dinner brought
forth the announcement of Carol
Rounds'etrothaj to Dick Toevs,
and at Tuesday dinner Verda My-
lander displayed her ring from
Bob Newell.

Carol Rounds, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Bounds of Pacatel-
lo, announced her engagemeilt..to
Dick Toevs on Monday at the Al-

pha Chi Omega house. At each

place was an official report af the

engagement entitled "Experiment
X". The ring was displayed in a

corsage of red roses and white

carnations. Mrs. John L. Toevs

of Ephrata, Wash., was a dinner

guest.
Miss Rounds is a senior major-

ing in chemistry. Toevs, also a
senior, is an engineering major.
He-vis affiliated-'with Sigma Chi

fraternity.
December 20

The engagement of Verda .My

lander, daughter of Mr. W..J.Long

of Deer Lodge, IVIont,, to Bob New-

ell, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Newell of Ola, was annaunced at
the Alpha Chi Omega house on

Tuesday. Red and green were the

predominant colors, typical of a

yuletide wedding. A white place

card with red and green ribbons

and a silver bell were at each

place. The engagement ring was

attached to a bouquet of red and

white carnations complimented by

green holly.
The engaged couple are both

seniors, majoring in education and

business. He is affiliated with

Delta Chi.
The wedding date has been set

for December 20 at the Episcopal

church in Moscow.
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mittee, assisted by Elizabeth

Bean, Caralyn Hansen, and Lor-
f aine Cole.
Phi Ksyys Tsu

"Forty-niners", the annual cos-
tume'ance, will be'held Friday
night at the Legion cabin.

Guests 'for Wednesday dinr.er

were Mrs. Martin, Al Ruiz, Andy

Kirsch, and Larry Giles.
Alpha Phi

Colleen Schodde, Willime! e,

Oregon, visited at the chapter

house over the Thanksgiving holi-

day.
Bob Baird, Don Waiters, George

Neumeyer, Dick Merrill and La-,
Ray Fereday were guests ior
Thanksgiving dinner.
Kappa Ksyys Gamma

Thanksgiving dinner guests

were Billy Mullins, Nick Stal-
worth, Leo Knowlton, John Mc-

Kinnley, Bob Drake, and Jim
Ford.
Exchanges

Kappa Kappa Gamma with Pine

hall no. 2, Alpha Phi and Beta
Theta Pi, Hays hall and Campltis

club, Delta Gamma with Sigma

Nu, Pi Beta Phi and Lambda Chi

Alpha and Alpha Chi Omega wit'h

Kappa Sigma.

When Professor Howard Stough

of the university zoological de-

partment visltedge University of

Sydney, Austral&, engaged in six

months research'ork,- he 'as
made. the subject of Aussie hum-

or. The Sydney Sunday Herald

published this bit od doggerel:

published this bit of doggerel:
"My dear Professor Stough

Would you kindly tell us hough

We should address you nough?

Perhaps' nervous cough
Coulci fob matter ough?

With nine Ibob for dollai's,

though,
You won't ga short of dough."

Gravy Ladle 48.75

Sa!ad Fork ......,.....$12.50
Pastry Server-
Ho!!ow Handle ...,., '6,50
Three Piece
Carving Set 3'l 50
Letter Opener 4 50
Boner. Knife ..........6.00

Prices oro for mosi pollerns
o'nd include Federol Tox

KORTER'S lDMO
D@RV PRODIXXS eo.

4th and Washington

STOP

joHKGK'S CAFE AN TA S:,~,Ois
Vandal Ski school reports so

many enthusiasts, that three les-

son periods a week will be held.

However only one lesson a week

will be given to each person at

his assigned time.
Classes, will be held Tuesday,

Thursday, and Saturday from 2 to

4 p.m. in the Navy and Adminis-

tration buildings

Folz Lectures
Following a series of talks be-

fore real'estate clinics in Sand-

point, Coeur d'Alene and Lewis-

ton on "Essentials for Economic

Progress," Dr. William E. Folz of

the University af Idaho business

school departed today for south-.

ern Idaho to continue his lectures

there.

for the Best in

Shakes andi. Balllburgel s
ORDERS TO GO

invites you to attend the

Delegates Chosen
At Spur Meeting

Marcella Miilde, June Schal-

kau, Maralee McReynolds, and

Virginia Orazem are leaving

Thursday to attend the Regional

Spur convention at MclVIinnville,

Oregon, December 9, 10, and 11.
These delegates were elected at

a recent Spur meeting.
Idaho is included in Region I

along with Washington, Man!,'ana.

and Oregon..
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Magazine Subscriptlons Make Welcome,

Gifts for every youngelor aad adult

on your Christmas Gift List

o EAST 1'O OIVS CamyuS SubSCrip-
o EcoNoMICALI tion Agency
o TITOUGHTFULI Hox. 298
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Civil Service examinations for

piobational appointment to posi-

tions with the Soil Conservation

Service, in the department of agri-

culture, located in Idaho was an-

nounced recently by the United

States Civil Service Commission.

Applicants for this position must

have had three to four years ex-

perience in agricultural work or

suitable education to demonstrate

clearly that he is fully equipped

to perform the duties of the posi-

tion. Applicants must be between

the ages of 18 and 82 except those

entitled to veteran's preference.

Intrested persons may obtain

information and necesary appli-

cation forms from the Commis-

sion's local secretary, R. H. Web-

ster, at the downtown post office.

Meu Debate Squad
Leave For Pullman

Four mch from the varsity de-

bate squad will compete in Pull-

man Friday evening and Saturday

morning with teams from W.S.C.

and Montana State university.

These men, Dave Ulmer, Hermall

McDevitt, Tom Rigby aild Jim

Aston, will debate on !he inter-

collegiate topic on the national-

ALL THIS WEEK

of the newest most beautiful ladies'eady to wear stole
m the Palouse Empn'e 'l

'1 'h
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Moscow Sjhloppillg Cellter

215 East 'fhird St.Stores

Throughout

Idaho, Oregon,

Washington

snd CaliforniaSelect FOR YOU... the exquisite. completely new ANITA SHOP

in Moscow... a wonder-setting for ANITA"S exciting "Fresh

From Fifth Avenue" . fashions! To celebldtc this important

event ANITA'S are bringing ta the Palouse Emp!re a fabulous

array of the newest; gayest all-year fashions in .

*DRESSES *SUITS *COATS *SKIRTS *LINGERIE

*SPORTSWEAR *'BLOUSES O', HOSIERY
c00

tuy rds ...from the world's fashion's centers... to ANITA to YOU!

You'l be ainazed by the TERRIFIC VALUES. Don't miss them!
Give handsomely... give him s complete shaving rou-

tine in the brisk, clean scent hc likes, in msn-size con-

tainers and a handsome yet masculine gift box.'bout
nine months of smoother, faster shsvcs in the mug; skin-

Iitlg!ing, refreshing After Sluvc Lotion and soothing,

skin!oned Talcum

Costllllle

Jewelers... A Perfect!t ift

At Christmas 'I'iilleI N'TII. seoi
ization of !he basic non-agricul-

!ura1 industries.
Idaho will debate !our times,

agallls! W.S.C. slid four, !inlcs

ii'aius! Muiilalla,

University Pharmacy~jOR STORES WHERE FASHION IS FOREMOST

I

I
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ConPle Rev

Laura McVicker daughter of A patlucl» supper and musical

hMrs..Heleri McVicker of Boise an„program was developed aiound a
Christmas theme ..Tuesday rdght

:fi—'ales:...,;::;,iy. uchuccd har susaucmsut tc arses for the, auuuat 'party .civau'.ity

iii
i::I:::::::i:::;:I:":::-::hv5 i.',:„':::::i'4g';:::;:ll',":,''ji:".":::a.,vp,.Yauh htcuday. The announcement 'mamhsrs ct 'the vacuity ci the ds.

was made at a Christmas party at partment of letters and science
at thc:uutvcrsity, at the faculty

.g;.,"I jilt
',,:.,',::-:;;':;:::i,',:';'-.'.":::i'.'i,:.';:.:,'.;::i~'"c;:::,,',Icontained the. names of the couple. provided by members of the music

~~ca 'I'y..-,'j'4'~~~~~~:I'~s' fiq A large Santa Clang h1 the'entei depainneritl Staff

>jg~,
'"'-, ; Ism .;.yj$'!iPg~,:.;'vii thpg ai the table hatd the ring, cautaraii atra. B..wsitm Staitcus, jjcuarai

'~" I 4"i@'~M~~+'" in a iosette af +Mte lace and tied chairman was assisted by the

re"''-":""'""»'"':-" '- ~$ ...following; Mrs. HRII 'Macldin, pio-
gram'rs C A Chappeil

':<~~f~~p~4~~ig~jtt'.c Miss Mcvickerp a senior'ajor- pitaiijy; Mrs. -W. II, Cone, decora

gi b in isp Id tofh ti ns ~ Mr E.E,Splk, I

l.;Ydyr@.".:.,:-':,::;:tr'9',:.::,::,Ir.'.:;.,<::,c
' .; - .s;

" 'oi'oi jty. Pauli is also a senior ma-
'oring.tn.business at t'e university'v E E Lundak Mrs. Charles'.

Hudson and girls from the.honte

CIIRFEW'y,APED . e'conomics department, jylrs; Boyd
Martin was supply chairman

At a standards committee tneet-

ing at'thehUniversity .of Washing- .
'on a unanimous vote was cast to—

1 extend the Homecoming curfew .
—~I-;='..;.-;-;-.;,',-,x jj;;Ir;=,';-,.,::.';

unttl 2 30 a m Itjwas'great1y'ern-

phag!zed that this - iegIIlation !I!
would be in effect only'or ttlis

occasion. AS'resident, being ~ ""'
bej"',=,:,. ~

a married naa, deplOred, the COIL- ~;.,':+.'h",di;.",:Ic'<l",t'Ir."v-':~

ssrvattvc acticu ci tha ccmiuittca;—
t "Pdy heart biaads for ycu guys," .
he'aid as 'e remembers his —-
battles of bachelorhood.

Christopher lynch, noted Irish tenor, Tvho wiII spyest here + ' ' -2l2„MAIN ST. MOSCOW
Pstronhe Argonsutj AdvertfserS

the Memorial gymnasium. Monday st 8 pm. under the 'auspices of

the Conimunity Concert s'ssocistion, ivas ltlsolosed ss IL'prospec-.-

tive singing star while singing in the boys'hoir of the local church,

He became nationally known when he starred in th'e radio pro- I
. 0

rvam "Yctcc ci yhcstvue."
'
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gust Sign The Hotted Line . EP gs
Su yuu want a ride burns for Christmas? Or maybe yuu

have an empty car and want to take some passengers w'ho

are going your way? These old problems have been solved! 'resenres quality and flatter.
two card files in the general man- } IT D

sacr's office located iu the Bucket.
l

T nTLr fnfirIy
One file contains cards for the

'
j eepS OH Hn eSlrIN e O Ol'Se

use of students who own automo-

biles, and the other is for those'Robert Gerald and Gail Bah'gjtgeS Qegger S~n!Lggry prOgepglOn

who need rides. These cards are!were discharged from the infir-

to be filled out by the students,
' .. 'ynic pregengS

grggS'going

and not by tile general manager'

office. That office has offered its RRoger Hartman, and, Edmond

Fisher.

e-d i- -""-:- '-id Research Unit
have the following information:

pus address, phone 'number, dcs-,, Oitly Itliie Best Btttter Conies Ln the
tination and route. l

In an effort to coordinate in- i

dustrlal and engineeiing 1'esearch,
'rospectlVePassengers may an inter-college engineering co-, ara llle BrtOlle

leither fill out a card with -their ordination orgamzation has been j .

name, campus address and des)in- established among colleges in the

ation or check the "passen'gers!
M 'Il htr

needed" list and contact a .car exchange and publish information
BE SURE—ALWAYS —ASK It'OR

i

owner. on research work in progress in .

schmds Qccd ccii acr. Also it is tv Prom ta tuu- Pm ity Brfind Butter
damental and applied industrial

In the Past many students driv- and engineering research and to
ing home with partially loaded encourage development of regional at
cars would have been glad to give resources

rIdes to anyone going their way. Dr. L. C. Cadyi executive secre-
'ary of the University of Idaho re-

Other students have, Paid bus or Isearch council, and'r. C. O. Re!s-
train fare home who would have er, professor and head of chemical

had transportation if -they had engineering at Idaho, were rept'e-

contacted the right people.
sentatives from Idaho.

Purpose of this new ASUI ser- and money, aqd with coaperation

vice is to save both parties time! of students should be effective.




